ABSTRACT
for only a few organisms. Sustainable PHB bioproduction using other autotrophic microbes needs 27 to be explored. Rhodopseudomonas palustris, a metabolically versatile purple non-sulfur 28 bacterium (PNSB) is known to produce PHBs under photoheterotrophic conditions.
29
Rhodopseudomonas palustris strain TIE-1 demonstrates extended metabolic versatility by using 30 electron sources such as ferrous iron and poised electrodes for photoautotrophy. Here we report 31 the ability of TIE-1 to produce PHB under photoferroautotrophic (light -energy source, ferrous 32 iron -electron source and CO 2 -carbon source) and photoelectroautotrophic (light -energy source, 33 poised electrodes -electron source and CO 2 -carbon source) growth conditions. PHB 34 accumulation was observed both under nitrogen (N 2 ) fixing and non-N 2 fixing conditions. For 35 comparison, we determined PHB production under chemoheterotrophic, photoheterotrophic and 36 photoautotrophic conditions using hydrogen as the electron donor. Photoferroautotrophic and 37 photoelectroautotrophic PHB production was on par with that observed from organic carbon 38 substrates such as butyrate. PHB production increased during N 2 fixation under photoheterotrophic 39 conditions but not during photoautotrophic growth. Electron microscopy confirmed that TIE-1 Polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB), a member of the polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) family is the 58 most common and well-studied biopolymer produced by bacteria (1) . PHB is a potent substitute 59 for conventional petroleum-based plastics because of many desirable properties. These include 60 thermoresistance, moldability and biodegradability (2). PHB is also useful in many medical 61 applications such as drug delivery, reconstructive surgery and bone tissue scaffolding (3).
62
However, PHB production is currently not cost-effective (4). In order to reduce production costs, 63 researchers have used many different carbon sources, which fall into two categories: 1) food wastes 64 including sugar beet, soy and palm oil molasses or 2) cheap pure substrates as feedstock for PHB 65 bioproduction. In some cases, less cost-effective substrates such as glucose that compete as food 66 sources have also been tested for PHB production (1).
67
Autotrophic PHB production has been demonstrated by only a handful of organisms and 68 remains an underexplored strategy for sustainable and carbon neutral bioplastic production. As This ability has sparked research on R. palustris strains to understand how PHB biosynthesis 79 influences biohydrogen production (10, 11). To the best of our knowledge, PHB bioproduction R. palustris strains, TIE-1 can also fix N 2 gas (13). Importantly, TIE-1 is the only genetically 91 tractable photoferroautotroph and photoelectroautotroph available (13, 14). Together, these 92 abilities make TIE-1 an ideal candidate for testing photoautotrophic PHB production using unique 93 inorganic electron donors.
94
To investigate the production of PHB by TIE-1, the strain was grown under various Table S3 and Figure 1 Panel Ab). These low PHB levels might be linked to the availability of fixed 104 nitrogen and an abundant carbon source, which could cause TIE-1 to increase cell numbers but not 105 accumulate PHB as a carbon reserve. We examined PHB production under N 2 fixing conditions.
106
In general, N 2 fixation delayed cell growth and resulted in a longer lag phase (approximately 2 107 times higher) when compared to growth under non-N 2 fixing conditions. We also observed an 
114
We also examined PHB production under photoautotrophic growth conditions using three 
145
To determine whether the expression of the genes involved in PHB biosynthesis and 146 degradation change with changes in PHB levels, we performed transcriptomic analysis using 
159
In addition, PhaR regulates PhaP, a protein that binds to the surface and controls the number and which allows it to produce PHBs in the complete absence of available fixed nitrogen. We observed 190 that anoxygenic photoautotrophic PHB production using abundant and accessible electron donors,
191
such as ferrous iron, was higher than production under chemoheterotrophic growth in rich media.
192
Our results expand the substrate range that can be used by microbes for PHB production. produced renewably using solar and wind energy in many parts of our planet (24). In combination 199 with solar energy and CO 2 , TIE-1 can be used to produce PHB using renewable electricity.
200
Because TIE-1 can produce PHBs using many organic carbon sources, the use of waste materials 
